
Incessantly anil Invariably the o,uery :

"What wai done at the conference?"
The Inquiries were not the Involved em-

ployer and employe alone, but In many
Instance were confessedly persons who
art not now and probably will not be af-

fected hy the striae except very Indirectly.
One aald: . ,

"I am not In any union and I am nut In
the liuslness Men'a aaaoclatlon, but I am
In Omaha and that la enough to make
this trouble vital and personal with me.
He Is a poor cltlteii who Isn't praying
little extra now tor peace, whether he be
In or out of the combating ranka."

TARIFF. MAY HURT THE. FAIR

British Maaafaetarera Afraid A

Iraa WIN Copy Ideas aad fader
sell Imported Hoods.

,

NEW YORK. May 1U Apprehension
that American manufacturers will copy the
new .Wens of British Industries and ma-
chinery at the St. Louis exposition, and
then, by the aid of the tariff, undersell
them in America, may prevent the British
Industrial exhibit at St. Louis from being
as liberal as expected, says Colonel Wat-
son," secretary of the British commission
to the 'eft' who arrived
on Ivernla today. He said:

I cannot say much about our exhibit to
St. liuls, because of your hlnh tariff.
There" Is A disposition to hold back, and It
la not only so In my country, but In tier-man- y

and France. Our art exhibit will
be fine and the same thing
can be aald of our educational exhibit, but
our industrial and machinery show may
not be so excellent. We are afraid of your
tariff . You ace, we may ahnw some things
really good and It may- - be copied. Now, u
this waa the case, the mmnftcturer on
the other side could not hrlnif his goods
In, owing to the tariff,- - anl compete w.tn
the cpndltlons In your mrkot.

What Is needed Is the passage of some
snsrlAl.law. tike a conyricht. which will
afford protection to those bringing In ar
ticles for exhibition.

RAILWAY CONDUCTORS MEET

Delegates to Blenalet Coaveatlea
";i (at beat la Plttsbors; la

1 " "ambers.

rlTTflm?RCl. Ta., May 11. --Delegates to
the biennial convention of the Order of
Railway- - Conductors of America, Canada
and Mexico, .which opena here tomorrow
are arriving on every train and by Tueaday
night It Js expected that 6.J0 delegates and
friends Will bo In the city.

Old city Aall. were the sessions will be
held, has been handsomely decorated. The
convention will 'continue ten day. Only
one aeaslon will be held each day. Grand
Chief Conductor Clark, It Is said, will be

without opposition If he will ac
cept. Mr. S: II. Moore of Toledo, president
of the ladles' auxiliary, will also have no
opposition for

DOCTOR;; SHOOTS RANCHMAN

Two) Become larolved la a Qaarrel la
a Saloon aad Go Oatalde

to Settle.

BUFFALO, Wyo.. May eclal Tele
gram.) Dr. J. N. Potta, a practicing phy

Iclan of thla place, shot and killed 8amuel
Jackson, a ranchman, at Kaycee, fifty
miles south of here, shortly after midnight
thla morning. Potts gave himself up and
will be brought to the county Jail here.

Potts went to Kaycee to attend a pa
tieit. Last night he drank heavily In I
saloon and he and Jackson became In'
volved in quarrel. Friends separated the
pair, but they got together again near mid
night.-- . Hot words were exchanged In the
saloon and Jackson went into , the street,
followed by Fotts. The altercation waa
reso.meT tnd In the heat of passion Potts
pulled his gun and shot Jackson dead. The
affair has caused ,a arpall sensation In this
section.

BURNS LETTERS. SHOOTS SELF
itpear II eh Sojoorae Destroys Papers
v Boforo CosBBBtttlagr Saleld

' wltk Shotgraa.
.4.

BPEARFISH, 8. D., May 11 (Special
Telegram.)-- C, A. Btrand, a laborer em
ployed at the State Normal school, commit'
ted suicide on Sunday evening by placing
a shotgun, against his ..breast and pulling
the trigger. His death was instantaneous,
the charge from the gun plowing a great
hole through Ms breast.

No cause can ba assigned for the act,
as Strand Just a few moments before ap
peared to bs In good spirits. He burned

"a number. of letters and papers before his
death and evidently endeavored to destroy
ail trace or nis identity. . .

DEATH RECORD.,n '

Mrs. Elisabeth Gorky.
NELSON. Tfeb.; May, 11. (Speclal.Mrs)

Elisabeth OOrby, one- - of the oldest and
most respected women In the town, died
at her home Saturday1 afternoon. She i

a native of Ohio, and about twenty year
ago came to. .nelson with her daughters,
she 'having been a widow for many years.
Bhe was 77 years old. The funeral will be
held at the Methodist church this after
noon. Three daughters,: Cells A. Oorby,
principal tf the McCook schools: Sal lie
M. Oorby of this place and Mrs, Kste
Blggar of. Ohio survive their mother.

, WIKIasa H. Royal.
PLATTBMOUTM. Neb.; May

William IL Royal, 80 years of age,
died at the noma of his son-in-la- Colonel
Beybolt, near Murray yesterday. The fu-

neral services were largely attended today.
Burial waa In Toung cemetery. Mr. Royal
cam to thla state aome forty years ago
and pre-empt- a quarter section of land
abotrt three miles west of Rock Bluffs In
this county, where he has since resided.
He leaves one son. William, and one daugh-
ter. Mrs. Emma Bey bold I.

Foaoral af J, W. Moore.
NELSON, Neb,, May ectal ) The

remains of J. W. Moore, who died In Den-
ver, were brought here today for burial.
Deceased was 63 years of age and a veteran
of the civil war. He was a resident of this
place in the early history of the place and
was- - the first commander of George II.
Thomas poat of this town. The funeral
aenrlce was ' held at the Columbia hotel
parlors, "the proprietor, Derry Moore, being
a son of deceased.

With' shining gifts that
look all ayes"

Gorham
Silver

gift! tVke all eye not be-

cause they shine merely,
bit ' because of their re-

fined beauty of design and
the knowledge, vouched

,', fof by the trade-mar-k, that
they are of sterling quality.

J All 4

"wto re.poa.iW

I I kesstt

HARRIMAN STOPS A STRIKE

romiies to Keep Piece Work Out of
Southern Pacific fchops,

UNION PACIFIC DISPUTE MAY BE SETTLED I

Clvlo Federation to Take Matter I p
Maay Ukr Dlstarfcaaee Oeear la

Maay Parte ot Coaatry, AN
tboogh Somo Ea.

On specific promises of concessions by
President E. H. Harrlman and Interven-
tion by Senator Mark A. Hanna, presi
dent of the Clvlo Federation, the Southern
paclflo boiler makers at the eleventh hout
voted not to strike yesterday, as planned
In sympathy with the Union Pacific men.

This Information came Sunday to Presl
dent Ed Kennedy of the local boiler mak-
ers in a telegram from Secretary-Trea- s

urer Olltharpe of the International Broth
erhood of Boiler Makers and Iron Ship
Builders, who lives at Kansas .City. The
Information was conveyed to Mr,' Qillharp
In a telegram from District President Wc-Keo- n

of . the boiler maker on the South
ern Pacific. . .

This telegram states that, being advisee
that the Southern Paclflo boiler makers a
were determined to strike this morning,'
despite their , contract with the company
for a thirty-da- y notice preceding any suol
action. President Harrlman. who Is now in
San Francisco, made the men the proposi-
tion that if they would not strike he would
pledge them that during bis present in-

cumbency piecework would, never be In
troduced on the Southern ' Pacific, and
that he would confer with. President Joha
McNeil of the International Brotherhood
and any others desirable next week as to t

settlement of all differences. .
Mr. Harrlman's proposition was accepted

by the Southern Pacific boiler makers and
so the strike Is "off," for the present

Saturday, arte the Southern Pacific
boiler makers had completed their vote t
strike and announced their purpose, Sen-
ator Hanna wired them; urging that thj
BiriHc ue aeierrea at least niteen cays,
as he, as president of the Clvlo Federa
tion, desired , to bring the matter up fot
arbitration before that body, which meets
Wednesday in New York for a session i
several, days. Senator Hanna a. iironod.
lion was not finally accepted until Presi
dent Harrlman mado his, it Is understood.

Will Meet la Omaha.
A telegram "was received ' yesterday by

the boiler makers that, the conference
might be held In Omaha, with President
Harrlman, President Burt. President Mc
Neil and President Kennedy as partlcl
pants. This waa not taken as definite.
Inquiry at Union Pacific headquarters de
veloped the fact that nothing whatever Is
known of these affairs there, that no oom
municatlons have been had with Mr. Hani
man regarding them or with Mr. Burt, who
is out or tne city.
WUI Disease Union Paclfle Dianat.

NEW YORK; May ll.-R- alph M. Easley,
secretary of the Civic Federation, an
nounced that he had received a telegram
stating that the Southern Paclflo threat
ened strike had been postponed fifteen days
to give time for a settlement.

The boiler makers on the Southern Pa
clflo were to have gone on strike today.
out of sympathy with the Union Paclflo
machinists, who have been out for about
eight months. Senator Hanna, acting for
the Clvlo Federation, asked that this sym
pathetic strike be postponed pending efforts
of tha federation to bring about a settle
ment. Earlier reports stated that the strlk
ers had informed Senator Hanna that his
request cams, too late, but Mr, Easley said
that these reports were unfounded and that
the assurance had been received that a
delay of fifteen days had been granted.
The executive committee of the National
Clvlo Federation meets in this city on
Wednesday and the question of reaching a
settlement In the Union Paclflo matter will
corns up.

Mar Walk 35,000 Oat.
PHILADELPHIA. May 11. All la ready

for the lockout of every building trades
union which attempts to help the Journey-
men carpenters In this city. The Master
Carpenters' association la reported to have
decided to put the threat into execution to-

morrow. The union is waiting for develop-
ments and 25,000 workers may be Involved
within twenty-fou- r hours.

A resolution has been adopted unani-
mously by the Central Labor union pledg-
ing that organisation and its eighty-fou- r
affiliated unions to give Instantly all the
financial assistance they can 'afford to help
the building trades If .they sre attacked by
their employers. "Instantly" was aald to
mean that the local unions will make the
fight as atrong as possible from the outset.

Secretary Clark of ; the Brotherhood of
Carpenter District council went to New
York and there met Frank Duffy, the gen-
eral secretary, who is enroute to Indian-
apolis, the national headquarters. , After
the situation was explained to him Duffy
said: "The fight must.be won at all has- -

ards. I shall have the general office give
you $25,000 as a preliminary donation for
your war chest." ,

Twenty Thansaad - Idle.
PITTSBURG. May to the

reports of the brick masons today the
strike ordered on Saturday was more gen
eral than expected. The organisation
claims that fully 20,000 men are now Idle.

Mobil at Ohio Affair.
MOBILE, Ala., May ll.-M- Y Ohio

officials and clerks went to work this morn'
Ing switching cars In the yard her to make
room for Incoming freight. Ten car con
taining dynamite were removed by clerks
to a pier, from which it will be loaded for
Mexico. Ten nonunion men who arrived
yesterday from St Louis, . war met by
strikers and prevailed upon not to go to
work. Two of the men applied to General
Manager' Clark for transportation back to
St. Louis and were granted It- - Tkla morn'
Ing five of th men went to - work under
protection. Th conlpaay ha posted this
notice. "You are hereby notified that the
train of this company are engaged in
carrying th United State mall and
Interstate commerce.

MOBILE, Ala., May IL All the boiler
makers, blacksmith and machinists in ths
employ of the Mobile. Jackson aV Kansas
City Railroad company in this city struck
today. They demand $306 per day of tea
hours. They have been receiving IJS5.

MEMPHIS. May 11. Judge Hammond of
the federal court this afternoon' issued an
Injunction restraining the striking em
ployes and others front Interfering Is any
manner with the operation of trains.

Great Northern Strike Likely,
ST. PAUL. May ll.-- The situation on the

Great Northern la tonight regarded as ex
tremely critical. An ultimatum ha been
sent by the general committee declining th
concession offered by General Manager
Ward at a conference today and insisting
upon the original demands with regard to
"double headers." Neither slds will say
much regarding tha state of affairs, al
though Mr. Ward expressed himself as
hopeful that a strlk might yet ba averted.
He has notified th commute that he will
send an answer to their latest eommunlc
tlon tomorrow morning.

Th committeemen waited upon Mr. Ward
this rooming, and after they had an'
nounced the result of the vot taken on
th system th general manager renewed
the proposition he made yesterday. Tha

I vot showed that th men stood by their
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elalms almost unanimously. The poll as
given out officially stood l.llt In favor ff
th committee's demand and 15 against. Of
the fifteen votes for the company, four
teen were cast by conductor and one by a
trainman. Somewhat to th surprise of
the management, the eastern, or Minne
sota division, upon which the double header

rftt an Issue, voted solidly In favor of
the committee.

After Mr. Wsrd had been advised of the
result of the ballot and had made his
proposition of t per cent double headers
ths men retired and spent most of the
afternoon In discussing the offer. Shortly
after I It waa announced that a reply had
been sent reaffirming the original demands.
It I understood that the committeemen
take the ground that a question of good
faith Is Involved between the grand officers
of their sssoclntlon and the management
of other transcontinental lines that have
signed agreement on the double header
question.

St. Loots Street Car Men.
ST. LOUI8, May 11. Employes of the St.

Louis Transit company, who are members
of division No. 31&, Amalgamated Associ-
ation of Street Railway Employes of
America, are voting on the advisability of
submitting to the officer demand form-
ulated by the officer of the association.
It la expected that the poll will be com-
pleted Tuesday night.

The demands are recognition of the union.
revision of hour and wages, arbitration

of all difference and reinstatement of dis-
charge employe member of division
No. 318. . ,

The transit company employ 1,000 men.
tho majority of whom. are said to be mem
bers of the union. .

Lumber Handlers In Chicago.
CHICAGO. May 11. A strike of 1.500

tally men and lumber Inspectors which
may develop serious trouble for the lumbo
Industry of this citv was Inaugurated to-

day. Seventy-fiv- e lumber, yards through
out the city are Involved. Upon refusal
of the employers to grant a demand for
to cents an hour and a ten-ho- ur day the
men walked, out without any warning,
although an agreement had been, signed
January 1 between the tally men an
and lumber Inspectors' union and the em
ployers making the wages 23Vx cents an
hour for one year. .

r

Pncklnn- - Men Stay at Work.
The Packing Trades council will noi

call out tho union workmen of the stock
yards in sympathy with the striking en-

gineers. The executive board of the
council 'met tonight, considered the en
glneers' grievances and offered th
friendly offices of the council to bring
about an adjustment '

Eleven Hnadred Ont.
On thousand men employed at the Las- -

tg Steel and Iron works, a branch of the
American Bridge company, struck today for
recognition of the union. Two hundred
armateur winters and repair men went out
today for the union wage scale. The wage
I from 10 to 16 per cent Increase over the
present rate.

Montrenl Longshoremen Settle.
MONTREAL, May 11. The striking long

shoremen at a meeting today decided to
accept the term of agreement reached by
representative of both sides.

Riots In Brooklyn.
NEW YORK, May troubl

arising from the recent strikes Inaugurated
In Brooklyn occurred In various sections of
that borough today. A gang of striking
blacksmith descended upon two blacksmith

hop in turn and severely beat a number
of the nonunion men employed there. The
rioter in both cases fled before the police
arrived.

A delegation of Italians attempted to stop
men repaying the streets. - Wherever the
strikers sppeared they were met by the
nolle and dispersed, , In some instances
th police were obliged to use their clubs,

At a meeting of subway strikers today,
which was attended by about 6,000, It was
decided to continue the strike for six
months If necessary. The Italian subway
excavators maintain that their fight Is
against the padrone system and assurances
will have to be given them by the con-
tractors that they shall be hired through
their union representatives Instead of
through padrones. They also demand that
some substantial Increase in wages be
guaranteed them.

The Btaten Island carpenters, 400 in num
ber, are again on strike.

McNeil Orders Men to Work.
SALT LAKE CITY, May 11. The sec re

tary of the bollermakers this morning re'
celved a telegram from President John
McNeil at Kansas City instructing tho man
in the Southern Pacific shops to remain at
work for the next fifteen days. The tele-
gram says a meeting has been arranged
with Harrlman and Burt aiming at a set
tlement of the Union Paclflo strike. This
meeting is to be held next week.

Bakersfleld Men Go Ont.
BAKER8 FIELD, Cal., May 11. All the

bollermakers employed on the Southern
Paclflo here went on strike today. Tha
helper and apprentices presented them-
selves for duty, but were persuaded not to
work.

Victoria Strike Continues.
MELBOURNE, Victoria, May 11. Th

train service, owing to the railroad strike,
Is most limited and all business Is ham- -
pored. The country and circuit courts
have been postponed and the principal
timber yards are closed. The strikers
have Issued a manifeato In which they
say: "W are not lawbreakers. We ara
only fighting for freedom of action after
working hours. If only one of our execu
tive commute had been dlamtssed, so as
to make a test, case, we would have sub-
mitted."

Denver Thonsands to Strike.
DENVER. May 11. Efforta to avert the

threatened general strike have been fruit-
less, and It is expected that strikes will
be begun tomorrow that will Involve 16,000

men.
The Fire and Police board today sub

mitted a plan for the establishment of a
permanent board of arbitration to consist
of five men chosen by the employers' as
sociation and flv by th unions, the ten
to aelect an umpire. The employer' or
ganisation accepted, but the executive
committee of organised labor rejected th
proposition declaring their belief that it
was not in good faith but was simply to
gain time.

OMAHA MAN SERIOUSLY HURT

c. B. Horton, Jr., Iajnred Wall
Boarding a Street Car In

St, Lon Is.

ST. LOUIS. May U. -(- Special Telegram.)
C. B. Horton. Jr., aged 22, a telegraph op
erator on the Ulobe-Democr- at of this city
waa run down by a St. Louts Transit car
at o'clock this evening and seriously In
Jured.

Horton only recently came here from
Omaha. His father, C. B. Horfon, Is divi-
sion superintendent of th Western Union
Telegraph company at Omaha and a well
known business man.

Young Horton Is well liked by his em
ploy era. On coming to thla city he was at
first engsged by the Western 'Union Tele
graph company a an operator and when a
vacancy occurred In the Globe-Democr- at

and that newspaper Inquired at ths differ
ent telegraph offices ths young man from
Omaha was recommended for the vacancy.

Mr. Horton undertook to board an Olive
street car late this evening and In some
way fell and waa dragged several yards.

An ambulance waa called and conveyed the
njured man to the hospital, where his In

juries were dressed. They consist of three
Bctp wounds and a number of serious
bruises. The physlcisns say his condition
Is not dangerous.

MEAT CUTTERS WORK

(Continued from First rage.)

the union held a ..long and enthusiastic
meeting at which it wss resolved to stand
firm on the original ultimatum of Sunday
not to handle work from unfair houses:
Firmness, however, wss not monopolised
by the union, as the proprietors' association
determined to keep up Its end of the fight
and did not recede from the position taken
Sunday to close down "every laundry In
the city until the owners were allowed to
run their planta as they pleased.

The hotels and such restaurants as opened
hav made arrangements generally to do
their own laundry work. Some of the ho-

tels have done this all along, while oth-
ers are equipped and the only difficulty
they will encounter will be in securing la-
bor. The personal linen of traveling men
and others at the hotels was not moved
and the. guest s were told that there was
no means of knowing when it would be
waahed In Omaha. Haberdasher and furn
ishing house men went over their stocks of
neglige shirts wltM : attached collars and
cuffs and prepared to order more should a
heavy demand set In, as Is probable If the
laundries remain long closed. So far as
could be learned yesterday no Omaha
washing was sent out of town;

Available Lanndry Facilities.
A laundry plant that seems to have been

overlooked somewhat is that operated at
the Convent of the Good Shepherd by the
Catholic sisters. Th plant Is quite a large
one and capable of extension. Several ho-
tels have decided to send, their linen there
until the strike Is settled. President Ward-lo- w

declares that the Good Shepherd laun-
dry will be placed on the unfair list, how-
ever. If any work of unfair houses is per-
formed there, notwithstanding the fact that
the Institution Is charitable In Its character.
Of course, he admits, there Is no way of
reaching the employes.

Tha proprietors of the Garrett laundry.
which Is a new concern of small capacity,
have agreed t6 accept' no unfair laundry. '

At the Henshaw hotel It was stated that
no trouble waa anticipated In having the
table and bed linen washed, as it would be
sent to the Good Shepherd laundry. The
Her Grand hotej. has a plant of Its own and
will not be inconvenienced by the lockout.
At the Merchanta all the equipment is
ready for doing the work, but employes had
not been secured yesterday. The Pacific
Hotel company, which operate all the eat-
ing houses run in .connection with the
Union Paclflo railway stations, will not be
hit hard by the lockout, a th concern
formerly did It own-- . washing. Several
months ago for reasons of economy a plan
of gathering up all the waahlng along the
line and having it done In Omaha was in-

augurated, but It will be a simple matter to
put the old equipment In use again.

Promts of Relief.
No man in Omaha need wear' a dirty

shirt next week," was the announcement
made last night by President Wardlow of
the Laundry Workers' union. He declined
to say how the feat of cleansing Omaha's
colled linen with Only two steam and one
hand laundry in operation would be per-
formed, but assured the reporters that ar-
rangements had been very nearly com-
pleted whereby It would be done, "It will
not b by this union,"' he said, "but further
than that I can say nothing. However, the
people may have' clean' linen next week
That much I am sure 'of.' No negotiations
have been held, between the laundrymen's
association and "the union toward reopening
the laundries. " '; . S.' .

' Restraining Ofder Is Signed.
At 2 o'clock Judges ' Dickinson and Dav

signed a restraining order directed against
the Walters' union, the White Cooks' union,
the Bartenders' union and .the Cooks'
Helpers union, their officers and the former
employes of the restaurants of the city
to t..e number of about 150, upon the ap
plication of the members of the .Restau
rant Men's association.

This order is in ' four paragraphs, th
first of which testralns th person men
tloned In the proceedings from posting or
keeping pickets within 100 feet from any
of the places of business of the complain
ant for the purpose of handing out cards
with threatening printed matter thereon
from threatening the patrons of the houses
or others with personal violence, or from
Illegally interfering With patrons or other
persons. - The second paragraph restrains
them from forcibly stopping, threatening
or Intimidating any teamster bringing bog
gage, or supplies to- - any of the houses of
the complainants. The third paragraph
restrains them from assaulting, threaten
Ing or Intimidating any of the employes of
the houses. The fourth paragraph re
strains them from following the employes
to their home for the purpose of assault
Ing, Intimidating, attacking or Injuring any
of the employes, or from Issuing any or
ders in which any one Is advised or dl
rected to do any of these unlawful acts.

Jadges Act Slowly.
The restraining order was not secured

without some trouble. An order carefully
prepared was presented, which followed
the language of the complaint The Judges
all objected to signing that order, and one
Judge said that It contained matter which
no Judge could have signed before granting
a hearing. The order wnicn was issued
was amended to suit the Judges, after
conference with them lasting about two
hours. The attorney for the ' restaurant
men aald that so far as ta legal effect Is
concerned the order signed Is all that was
asked In the original, but that It has been
mude more- - specific, in places, notably

Where 100 feet was specified In which cards
bearing Intimidating printed matter may
be handed out.

Except for this there wss no move made
In the restaurant end of th fight A mem-
ber of the restaurant keepers press commit
tee said:

"The Merchanta' restaurant was supposed
to open this morning, but has not. I have
not learned why, but assume that the delay
Is to enable the proprietor to do a little
fixing up. It will open this week snd so
will th On Minute and Calumet. The
latter two agreed not to open until all
the smaller establishments had gotten un-
der way. The whole trouble Is not with
the lack of help, but with the lack of
supplies. Ths restaurant men have wait-
ers up their, sleeves that they can call Into
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service any time they can get supplies de-

livered. Of course this scsrrlty of provis-
ion mskea It harder for the big restaurants
than the small ones."

Two' members of the Restaurant Keepers'
association said yesterday that they did
not expect last night's conference with
Governor M'ckey "to amount to anything."

"The meeting Is only to confer, not to
arbitrate." each remarked, ."and as the
great sticking point la recognition of the
union, on which both sides are equally
determined, I don't see how anything can
b done Just now." - -

President Wsde of the Waltera" union
ild: "The restaurant men ar not opening

simply because they cannot. They have
posted notice In Chicago offering $100 per
month for cook, which I considerably
more than they paid our men, but are not
getting any. We have pickets at all em-

ployment agencies there who see to It that
no strike breaker In our trade leave there
for Omaha. Beyond stationing pickets with
cards at the nonunion house we are doing
nothing here in Omaha because so long as
the restaurant men are Inactive there ta
nothing for us to do. At the .present rate
of expense, we can keep up thla fight
Indefinitely, as our benefits last week
amount to only a little more than 125.

Many of our member have home and a
little money laid up, so tney make no
demand on ths union."

Stationary Engineers May talt.
Th stationary engineers may b the next

department Of labor that quit work If th
general Industrial strike Is not brought to
a close soon. Th engineers have a strong
local organisation In No. 38 of the Inter-
national Union of Stationary Engineers
and most of the engineer of this class In
Omaha belong to it. Saturday night a
meeting was held In Washington hall at
which It was decided not to accept coat
delivered by nonunion drivers. Later, how
ever, the resolution was reconsidered and
the action rescinded. As n alternative it
waa decided to write to the International
president In Chicago setting forth the
points In the present strike snd requesting
his advice how to proceed. Until his reply
I received the engineers will remain at
work, and. It Is understood, use such1 coal

a is presented.
Anton; the Teamsters,

In addition to th 100 pilgrims imported
Sunday by the tranafer companies, Busi-
ness Agent Crews of the Teamsters' union
says that forty-si- x more of the Mound City
plebians arrived yesterday morning and that
forty of them immediately fell by
the wayside and Joined the strik
ers at Hotel de Crews. More are
looked for later In the day. W. S. Jardlne
ot the Omaha Merchants Transfer com-
pany said Sunday that he would have In
three or four carloads more. The transfer
people are keeping the recruits they man
ege to get at their temporary hotel at
Fourteenth and 1eaven worth streets, and
the strikers are feeding theirs at "Blllle"
Huston's on North Sixteenth street and
sheltering them at the Salvation army and
other such hotels. Th teamsters' Inten
tion Is ta get them out of the city as soon
as possible. They supply them with trans-
portation. Chief Donahue's order that none
can stay here unless they go to work
still holds good.

According to Treasurer Wilcox of the
Teamsters' union, out of a shipment of
forty-eig- ht nonunion drivers from Minne-
apolis only on reached Omaha last night.
and he was Immediately taken In charge by
tne strikers and piloted to a rooming house.
The other forty-seve- n men had learned the
character of the work they had been hired
to do and mutinied at Manila, la., leaving
the train and threatening to create a dis
turbance if transportation to Minneapolis
was pot supplied them.

Torn from Work Readily.
The teamsters seem to be havlna- - very

little trouble In pursuadlng these persjns
to desert the' transfer 'companies and turn
their heads in the opposite, direction' from
work. The result "was that Labor Temple

hand the teamsters' headquarters on Fif.
teentn sireei, near ioage, yesterday
were about tne busiest places In the city.
Throngs of men were there, striker and
these gentlemen who had Juvt blown up
from the south. Except for the' constant
argumentative performances, common on
such occasions and at such places, there
was little demonstration. Chief Donahue
up to noon had been able to land but two
of the Missouri wayfarers. Sunday he
got six, but they were released yeaterday
when the Teamsters union agreed to
send them out of the city. Most of tha
newcomers are whites, though there are
some colored ones. None of them ha to
be fought away from work.

The transfer companies were able yester-
day to revive their business consider-
ably. W. 8. Jardlne said his company put
out thirty-thre-e or thirty-fou- r teams and
others sent out more than usual. The Im-

ported men who go to work are distributed
among the seven transfer companies. The
result was that yesterday the wholesale
and Jobbing districts presented the liveliest
appearance since the strike began and the
men went out Traffic was moving freely
and ' without Interference. Each wagor
was accompanied by a deputy sheriff, as
a rule, and the police were still, vigilant
on th streets. Th strikers persist la
saying they will not violate the law and
assault any nonunion man or Interfere with
the business ot their employers.

Sheriff Relieves t'alon Men.

In response to the complaints that hav
been made by the Business Men' associa-

tion. Sheriff Power yesterday discharged
every special deputy who waa a union man
or recommended by the unions, and in the
great majority of cases they were suc-

ceeded by nonunion men. Fifty wer re-

moved and forty put In.
Sheriff Power stated that the removal

wer mad upon the recommendation of
Chief of Police Donahue, who told him that
unless the men were removed from the
force he would not be responsible for the
consequences. The sheriff said that com- -

plaint had been made that some of th
Special uvpuura apifumivu ly yiviout uiv
business of the transfer companies had
taken advantage of their position tq argue
with the nonunion drivers and In some
cases had succeeded In getting them to
quit their Jobs and Join the forces of the
strikers. Yesterday all persons who
called to be appointed were asked If they
were members of any union, and an af-
firmative answer barred them from ap-
pointment, x

Many ot the discharged men took the
action In good part saying that they only
wer surprised to hav been appointed In
the first plac and they laid down their
stars with expressions of relief.'

Bart Not a Member.
'Th report has been current around

town that President Burt of the Union
Pacific was on of th originator of thla
Business Men's association," remarked
Euclid Martin, president of that organisa-
tion, last night. "I want to correct that
Impression," he continued. "Mr. Burt
had nothing whatever . to do with the
origin or organisation of this association.
Is not a member of It, was never at one
of its meetings and bears no relation
whatever to it. If the report that he
helped to build the organisation was clr
culated with a view of prejudicing sentl
ment against him, an Injury ha been
done Mr. Burt. So far aa J know he was
not aware that the Business Men's asso
elation existed until sever) weeks afte
It was started. The only time h eve
spoke to me about It was on morning
when we wer coming down on th car
together; he mad some Joking remark."

roacMtloo of the Treasary,
WASHINGTON. Way 11 Today's state

ment ot the treasury oaiances in tne gen-
eral fund shows: Available cash balance.
fLia.Hu; guia, ixuiu.tia.

DUFFY'S PURF

MALT WHISKEY

CURES
COUOI15,
COLDS.
CONSUnPTlON.
riALlRIA,
DYSPEPSIA,
IND10ESTION,

. CATARRH,
TYPHOID FEVER, ETC

It Overcomes
General Debility,
Exhaustion,
and Weakness from
Whatever Cause,
It Destroys Germs
and all Alter Effects
of Illness,
It Invigorates the
Blood, Tones and

, v Builds Up th System.
Duffy' Pure Malt Whiskey Is prescribed

by over 7,000 doctors, and used In mors
than ),O0C leading hospitals.

AVOID SUBSTITUTED
CAUTION. When you ask for Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get the
genuine. Never sold In any form except
In the patent bottle which has "Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co.'.' blown on the bottle.
Unscrupulous dealors, mindful of the ex
cellence of this preparation, will try to sell
you cheap Imitations and Malt
Whiskey substitutes; which are put on the
market, for profit only and which, far
from relieving the sick, are positively
harmful. Demand "Duffy's" and be sur
you get it.. It Is the only absolutely pure
malt whiskey which contains medicinal,
health-givin- g - qualities. Look for the
trade-mar- k, "The Old Chemist," on the
label. .

The genuine Is sold by druggists and
grocers, or direct, 11.00 a bottle. It la the
only whiskey recognized by th govern
ment a a medicine.

Medical book free. Write Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co., of Bochester, N. Y.

ASHES BURY GUATEMALA

8 x Thousand Square Miles Hidden Under
Volcanlo Debris.

THIRD OF COFFEE CROP 13 DESTROYED
' ' t

Whole Sections of Repnbllo Ar
Doomed to Eternal Sterility

' Re'snlt of Recent Era
Hons.

MEXICO CITY. May ll.-N- ews brought
here from Guatemala by people who hav
seen the ruin wrought by the recent erup
tion of Santa Maria confirms all the pre
vlous reports. The situation could hardly
be worse,

"All the coffee plantations In the vicinity
of the volcano," say Manuel Ilurtado,
Just arrived here from Ouatemala, "have
been destroyed for all time. Ashes ten
to fifteen feet deep cover the country. In
the neighborhood of the volcano HKhes
are so deep that only some of the tops of
tall trees can be seen. Scoria and ashe
cover 1,000 square miles to a depth of fiv
to fifteen feet and 6,0(0 square miles to
depths of one to five feet. One-thir- d ot
the entire coffee crop has been destroyed
About S00,000 quintals have been lost anil
all land upon which it was grown In

doomed to eternal sterility.

NEBRASKA . BOY IS MISSING

Mother Dies of Grief Bocaaso She
. .Cast Secaro Ko Trace of

Her Boa.

CHICAGO, May IL (Special Telegram.- )-
Deloas Walker,- - 19 years old, of GUtner,
Neb., has been missing since April and
no trace of him can be found. HI mother
fell dead April It from grief over his dls
appearance and his betrothed In Nebraska
Is In despair. He came here seven months
ago and secured employment seversl times,
but waa unable to hold the places. His
money gave out and he tramped the streets
hungry. In December Walker fell behind
In his board bill and soon left his boarding
place, leaving behind moat of his clothing
and other possessions. Just before Christ- -

ma a tittle nephew wrote asking for a
drum. That "broke Walker's spirit and he
ta'.aed of becoming a holdup man. He
wrote asking his sweethesrt to release him.
Then he disappeared. His mother died of
grief at Olltner. All efforts of the police
have failed to find him.

Rcsemta Mo Core, Mo ray.
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm.
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Bores, Pimples and
Blackheads oa the face, and all skin dis
eases. 60 cents.

Raise the Oaareatlae.
WASHINGTON, May U.-- The secretary

of agriculture has raised the quarantine
upon cattle, sheep and other ruminant and
swine In Rhode Island which was imposed
by th order of November K, 1902. The
Department of Agriculture announce that
all animal affected with foot and mouth
disease In the state hav been destroyed
and the premises occupied by thera
thoroughly disinfected.- -

(with toftfrnuriJ
JSparklinS. DeSriSriTj

Severe casts of

RHEUMATISM
sre being cured every day by

MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS
the greatest remedy for all dis-
eases of the blood erer known.

They Regulate Strengthen
Purify. Are Nature's own
remedy. Nots physic.
8f". n Bottle, at Drnsr Store.
Indian Beta Brsa, tb Only OeantiM.

MP.niCtL I.AKK S4LTS MFO. CO..
160 Nubs St.,Nw York, sixl Spokane.

SHERMAN A McCONNEt.L DRt'Cl CO..
26th and Dodgs sts., Omaha, Neb.

fI . . . - . at. ft
0 i QUAKtKS

MAID
RYE

....... ..mJO

Twll make s man
forrel hit wo:

'Twil highten sll his
Joy. Burns.

Jno. Barley Com.

AT LSAOlNO. SASS, CAFE AND ORUO. STOSIS.

8. HIR80H at COMPANY, O
' Kansu Citv Mo. X

FMIMCNT fHTMIOIAMS
throtiRhout the world recommend

11TOnn?oY
AS A SPECIFIC IN CASES Or

AMAtMIA, OOLOS, LA GRIPPE,
SLOW CONVALESOEMCe,

' STOMACH TROUBLES,
TYPHOID mm MALARIAL

FEVERS.
t. roeoera a Cc 30 N. Wllllasi St., N.Y.

fODRUNKARDS
VHITR DOVF. CUSS, new .'alia to dritror crav-

ing for atrong drink, tho appotlle for wnlrh cannot
elat after ualns thla remrdy. Olren in any llqulr

iih or withoai amiwieaca ot patlenti taateir!'
fihsrman at McConnell Drug Co., Osuha

errs A BEAUTIFUL VOIUH
to fjtkn iiimiss Vr 0y

m b4i BKbc4 Ha.
Imperial Hair Regenerator

.i awulramieflT this. Anvsharie from Blackw. th lightest Ann Blood pmdvumL

solately hsrnilMi. Sample of hair enl.
reetrsa, Qorrsspondeno oonfldantlai.

Imperial Chemical Co I W. 1M t.. H. T.
gold by Sh"aon & McConoall Drug Co ...

Omaha. Neb.

AK'SAR-BE- N DEN

NORDICA and

DE RESZKE
and the full

Metropolitan Opera

House Orchestra
fader th Direction of J. S. Duss..

With the May Musical Festival Choir

of 150 Voices.

t'nder the Direction of T. J. Kelly.

Friday Eve., May 15

Single admission seats, (1.00; reserved
seals, $1.60 and 12.00; box seats, $3.00 each.

TICKBT8 NOW ON SALE AT

H. J Penfuld Co.,
1408 Farnain St.

(A OSIISHTO

Telephone 1531.

ONE KIGHT ONLY FRIDAY, MAY 15

YEBER& FIELDS'
ALL-STA- R STOCK CO.

WITH CAST INCLUDING

William Collier, Lillian Russell,
I.oalae Allen,Jks T. Kellr. Will Archie

Cnas. A. Blselow and
Fajr Templetoa.

ad

Pete F. Dolley Original cast, :
: scenery and cos- - :

and : tumes direct from :
: New York. .

Weber at Fields.
PRESENTING .

TWIRLY - WHIRLY
AND BCRLEStslB .. -

THE BIG LITTLE PRINCESS
'

Beats now on sal. Prices, 60c to $3.00.

BOY D'S V ECv?r,?K?,i

FERRIS STOCK CO
Tonight, Wed. Mat. and Night

THE RRLLK OK Rl I1MOS1V
Opening Thursday, for bal. of week,

'1 IDAHO."
Prices Mat., any at, 10c j night,

Ball
Vlatoa Street QroaaSa, 1

MILWAUKEE

OMAHA
May 12

Gaate IV4 at aV. .


